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ia with the clinging draper? of the 
year, Mahirfacturers say there Is a 
strong demand for fine grades of Hud-

J
eon seal, eapectally for coat*. Straight 
boitvats that flare slightly at the 
hem, will be fashionable. j 
I Jet, in every form, will be acceptable f 
this year; The reopening of the oldt 

f|guj mines in England, which were on.cer 
worked by the monks, has. given a/ 
,*trohg impetus to the trade in black' 
crystal Sequins will not be used. The| 
surface will be facetted and highly pol-, 

• _ _ , Ished. Entire gowns, of let In superb; 
klll>u fitu i »Dt» tft B C umDu design, mounted On black tulle, will 
fills rl UULLAnS TO JJC WORN be offered as the first fashion for eve-̂  

ning, although they are very expensive. \ 5 
Jet buttons will he put on gowns g, 

and ^rajr Ii Uaethjr-sprg^ g , , ^ velp,ur and velvet.' * 

H O W COMMON WORDS 
* - * " " -ABE MISUSED. 

ram. DESERT OF KARA-KU* " W H Y 
Heat Reaching 1M Degrees Is Hurled. 

lnt» Oner* Face Uke Meat 
+f Win. 

Colossal Cornucopia of 
Modes-Shaken Out Over 

Heads of Women. 

No solecisms are more fre
quent than .those which consist 
in the common misuse of "shall" 

\ and "will." A person who has j mmt ^ fr gamarcand and Bokhara 
; not been trained to make the 3E t 0 Uwr f w „,,<, , n d ^ j p , ^ w „„. 
! proper distinction between g j ried m<xt tot j^p, t o w e Caaplan 
"shall" and "will ' should' and g p ^ ^^^ o f t h e m ottwaoually ^> n . 
"wqutdi" never can he sure of 

The JMeycUr la Cortriiul 
Back Into Itt Own 

IllhouttU Is Slim 
I_avl»hly, Being 

Many Other Colors. 
Combined With Belts of jet will be used on one-plecej * 

frocks f«r the afternoon. The cadet 

using them correctly, hut he 'Will 
make few mistakes tf he Axes, 
firmly In bis mind that I (or we) 
shall, yon will, he (or they) will, 
express simple futurity and that, 
t (or we) will, yon shall,, he (or $ 
they>«hnll, Imply volition on the g 
part of the speaker, Some g 
writers hqld that "shall" was S 

sash of the hour, which Is used onjg the original form Of the future <. 
N*sw-Vnr,h.-w<TtnTerfnu(es ~tr rtnre~tn abort-ctmw-•»» we] 

•very woinHUH life when she wants weighted with thick jet tassels. | 
hsbJons lu paragraphs or, probably, a In more ways than upyime could, „ 
better ivii> to pm It Is. that silw wants think w»?re possible, gray Is mixed with!|j 
- - otlier colors.J ft Is especially effective | g: 

• wnen placed with subtle shades of blue. « 
Violet., heliotrope, salmon, watermelon g 

/'// j"<»'ia» p ,n ,£ " ^ "lime red are some of the * 
till \ ^ "^ colors which are put with gray gowns 

'fllrill i^if to be worn for ail hours of the day 
and evening. Gray one-piece frocks fpr 
the street, offered as a substitute for 
tailored suits, have fitted, medieval 
corselets made of hrald. ~ 

Careless cravats on the most format 
suits, gain lu Importance. This kind 
of neckwear started in Paris last May, 
but the American dressilinker did not 
take It seriously until the new autumn 
models arrived. "*• 

These cravats are made of the cloth 
of the suit, lined with a fanciful fabric, 
or they embody a brilliant color 
scheme, which bus many advantages 
In that It brightens the suit and* often 
makes It more becoming to the wearer. 

So far, the high, stiff, military coat 
collar has not appeared, but-every 
other kind of collar th*t mounts to the 
chin has been employed to supply the 
demand for high neckwear. 

The trench muffler Is delighted In by 
1 many women, whether It Is made of 

Sr or cloth. It ilmoat disguise* the 
ee, it envelopes so much of tfSe lower 

part of It. 
OetrMi Plume* Again. 

Ostrich plumes are slowly comlag 
1 ,back Into fashion. Parts provided then 

TOHT-TlmTTViranWefcattrT 
3 iriits "shall" i s to be preferred to _ 
9 "will." But at all events, the g 

doctrine of courtesy furnishes a** 
rough and ready rule for choice § 
between the two. / * g 

would" follow 5 
"Should" and 

and , 

"iter the great middle, d « s oc women 
: The mttarlsl nee* In this svenlnBi*"0 ^»udd«n,» becsuut welMcnto 
k m ' l i supplt sertln In pink •wel1*«rtMth high sal.riee. s Thew women 
JyitrweirehMtwwe. The M M Is e s u t ^ f V tt¥ •«* , i k t a « T * diamond 
V t m i i i n r *>••»%• *ver Ms*, ana there,,J«»"*« « o oitMch f.eethers are Mill 
Is a vMtUau train rfretfeel frem tlM,»fJ,3,»b«>« °« wealth, 

.MMI Wthoiilnehllla. 
What was true of France «ulckly h*-

ame true of Bditaad. JUtbougk 
.ItMMks are aelUag theke trtiT it $*0 

|Hr taews capaultd so that she can dl-'and |100 apiece, becamae ef reduction 
fist It In the quickest and easiest man-.fc tapplr, there airs btrms aplenty 
par. far them. It Is expected that tha In 

TIMSS are sUrrlng times in the world dtwtrlal condition of America will be 
t bmjttg and sellla« wocaen's apparel, the same as that which oil prevailed 

S** th^ same rules as "shall1 -»uu g 
"will," but they have, In addl- * 

§ tlon. certain meanings, peculiar- 2 
g ly their own. "Should" Is some g 
5 times used In Its original sense g 
g as "ought," as In "Xou should * 
fi not do that;" sometimes to a & 
g conditional sense, as-in "Should jjj 
£ you- ask irte about tlint," apd • 
§ after "lest," as In "He fled lest 5 
» he should be imprisoned." g 
§ "Would" Is sometimes used to g 
• signify habitual action, a* in 
*9 *»nPltn aniil*.,, u,nulH s n m f f t l m p l "The squire would sometlmea fall; 

asleep In the most pathetic pert | 
of the sermon." 

occasionally .by a human skull, 
easily lost la the dark, and It Is the 

5»lM4l*»*«*l»*l»«*m«*IM<»^thread which connects one shallow, 

GARDEN SPACE MAY BE SAVED 

How to Hindi Celery by Use at •>*• 
ptr Made far Purse**, 

is used for blanching celery, tl.e rows 
must be so wide apart as to waits 
much valuable land In small garden 
areas. But by using paper sold In 

£ran-to~«l! the-enrpertsttonsof,-t««.Is Bnflknd and Franca dartniythrlat* opposite sldaof the^doablrrowarthtti 
Assists auad tha ewaklng of the ter part of the, war, snd that thejrequirlnt no catttai ef the.roll..while ~ - - - - .--^- ^ Hsitad the 
— propkets, that* la a scramble women, who are the areal spenders of one person atraicbee the papar aad S 2 ^ S - « ^ » ^ a « S ^ » i n W a 

long wire staples, mads like narrow ^ ' i . / S Z ^ S T «f t a T ^ a J T ji™,... . . .k^ „ . ^ «w« >̂Hki» M«a the woaiesex aaere as » • — 
sew 

eugh miercbaxsdTSt to sell to theia nation, will buy clothes mora lavish-
on tibia contltent at this mo-jly and recklessly than, they have for a 

Thejr have naosey; thsy want century. The reason for this is that croquet arches, over tha donbla rowa 
dotaes; Paris has sent allnrlng they are taking the places of men sad 

eottauaay quite In keeping with our wttlng money to spend without ssklag 
sptrtt: of war-time dtresalng; the shops I men for It 
ar« «uowd*dV and the bulk of the bay- As for the ostrich feather ia Anmr-

i i » . l » ' » » » ) i i ' 

lag r»ai gone to th* people who offer 
dotbwes that are nr«. eccentric or over* 
yilceMi. 

Was*n fasXiions »re- slack, women 
eve time to real about ttwm In de-

> wvhen they are feeing rushed across 
aKsge; b-at now. as In an eidtlng 

there Is n* time for comment 
ar afcllwtophy, for theory or observa-
ties. "News ! Give us newn 1" is what 
fM s>eople cry who want to go out to-
tsenrow morning and buy. 

TXs2a Is no time, therefore, to dwt>:i 
one subject and embroider it n 

las an attempt to catch a womnn's 
There hi so much to say that 

is not half -enough space In which 
(sscwH. 
k oolotsal rornuropia of fashions h"" 

tpen shaken oat over the heads of 
wessea, and one i s catching as o w 
aaa «*tch here -and there. So much 
ia daanged, so ranch that is new is 
etrerwd, so vatat-a-variety of stimulatlag 

•aid enlivening fashions have fallen 
freaa the skies, as It were, that worsen, 
ever alert for Interesting clothes at 
tsl* a»«««on of the rear, are asking a 
taeassand questions and adding 
^efssaa these are anarwered. 
. nasder thla stimulus, the one who 

1 ftshlooi must try to* meet the 
lpn by turning out the news la 

at -aid, old: fera of journalistic ex-
1 khown is -the reporter's sate 
After a wsHe, affairs will sun

down. They will establish thesa-
en a sound hasls ssd' probe»t> 
>«n that fooaadstion until nest 

aary. Sowever. there is no hoaae 

tr catlmat this monaant and therefore. 
potar oat sril the saews of the hour 

Isj lsn*ss|iB|i!is .ThsBjMoverrSh*..sil 
flerasTfira irgosa.*--"'--' - • 

High Cellar* In •louse*. 
Ihes strongest evtdeoce that women 

will -wear htish eoltairs In the winter, 
1| thatt they are appearing in the cheap. 
|jadfi-to-wear blouseaa. -Seme of these 

f t rjoried and St the neck. Others 
ve scuffle at the top eaf the high 
as. Neither style Is as attractive 

p thee one that flares at the top In 
the w*r*ach fashion and envelope* the 
flesh at tin top of the neck instead 
of pushing It up. 

The strong desire shown by the great 
designers 1* to follow the lines of the 
figure In all gowns. This eliminates 
petttooats In a large measure. When 
they are worn, they must be exceed
ingly slim and of soft material. 

The> tendency toweutQ the dlrectblre 
gown Is more marked a* the autumn ad-
vaneaas, eqxclally as regards colorful 
walsfceoets that fit the flgurs. 

KoUnsky will hold Its nlsoe aa the 
leader of. peltry thla season. It will 
be lawlahly used for uifflmlac street 
aatĥ , Hudspas seal rank* high, l is 
- | s s&*anpr1!*^J^ A 

lea. It Is *iwly making; Its appearaace, 
but It l« s|K»nsored by so many good 
hmisp* that no doubt It wfll appear 

Paur^ernersd Mask valvH hat writ* 
ef hertaen Wws ribbon. Osv 

saanelinj estrioh piwana ala* In Mas. 

•a mans- hats when the cold weather 
•ernes. 

Hatt*r'* plash l« strongly indorsed 
Iw the milliners' far women's street j day task* it becomes second 

will alio be asad for the hrlaas (ata, itwlU 

loUapalble Vi 

saved when the crop Is ha: 
can be used several season*. 

It 

RAIN DROPS FROZE! M AIR 

When the plan of banking with soil Neted far Aeouraey, Fs-metie PwMMst 
Makes Mistake In Oaergia Can-

atHirtieiwI Ceaveatlen. 

Is tha Oeorgia coaatttattoaal cea-
rolla for the purpose, and Which lajventioa at 1ITT so asoally accarst* a 
treated to make It tough and moisture publicist as Oesarsl Koeart Tooraheat-
proof, much garden apace and tlmejtered a sasgalar etrrer. He wsa eos-
may be saved, says a writer la lan^teadlsg la a speech fot.asMWgh eoa>*a 

When the caravans la oMett days'^-sjraHB bicycle, through the agency 
I o f war, Is silently coming back 
I into its own, and as a result 
m the fighting fronts of the great 

nrmie/s, relieved of their networks of 
trenches and the" terrifying artillery 
aad rifle flrei mlight well be the coufr 
trystde in any nation, with cyclists, * 
llfth) hurried of motion possibly* going 
in every direction, ^n fact, one mtghl 
well Imagine himself Itt a *ural wis* 
munlty 25 years Bgo, when evefyotw 
not a cripple, or, worse *Ulli, unpo** 
sessed xif • a wheel, irundh'tl tnndty: 
about the country evei'y hour to bt" 
siuitfliefl frwn̂ ats. >ss& ._̂ .̂.,. 

She ^Wke" had « disUnct t 
the advance of̂  troops, ttnd this w«s; 
particularly so "during the early dt#s 
of the w»r, when tliefTlghtlng wna car
ried on over wider stretches, or the; 
country, and wheh the great armies 
were alternately advancing and re
treating; too busy with tlte objectives 
In hand to stop nnd "dig lu." 

The English troops, In particular, 
have taken art vantage of the pomlbllU 
ties of the ftleyele for use in scouting 
and niesaenger atity; The British have 
gone so far In *omc casea as.to con
vert some of the regiment* of y«o» 
rannfy Into cyclist fornintion*; 

With the British, cyclists' technlc*llj 
arfeTefafdred as army troops, hut used 
is spectnllat corps, like the Hoyal Bn-
glnecrs and other army troops estab
lishments, but algna are not wanting 
that, with their great Increase In num* 
bera and with the new condition* of 
modern warfarê  the cyclist* will js 
future take their place aa * definite 
arm rather than a* specialist*. 

The military cyclist* played a great 
part In the early days of'this struggle. 
In their advance through France and 
Belgium the German armlet depended 
largely upon their advance goarda of 
cyclist companies of Jaegers," support 
ed by mobile mechanical transport col 
amns, armored machtae-gnn cart, and 
re-enforced when neceeaary by swift 
concentrations of Infantry In .motor 
DMnlbbawa., 

The oW trsdlUoa of the cavalry 
acreea and th* patrols of mounted. Ua-, 
ears wear* swept aside by the seota 

dered off into the desert of Kera-Kma, 
and few of those ever returned. This 
desert, which is smaller but mora ter
rible than Sahara, came to be known 
as "th* tomb of caravans," 

If yea were to venture into the 
desert ̂ >f Kara-Kum you would travel 
by camel. At first you would P*s* 
through a land of scrubby bushes and 
rest at noon near a well surrounded 
by a tiny native village at the bottom. 
oTra"̂ mp"Ie ISTBeT desert; Ttnd here 
you would feel your first touch of'.'the: 
desert heat-^a heat that reaches 168 
degrees in the sun and is hurled Into 
your face by the wind Ilka a veritable 
sheet of flame. ' 

In Use comparative cool of evening 
7ou would push on Into the desert 
proper. Presently from the top of a 
alight elevation you would see it reach
ing before you-r-a petrified atom at 
wn, an ocean of sand. There Is 
nothing but sand, and It ia tossed by 
a ceaseless wind Into billows miles 
lonjf that creep forward perhspa a 
foot a year, burying everything in 
their path. The wind tears banners 
of flying sand from their crests as yon 
look, releasing cascade* that «° rum
bling into the burning hollows. 

The path acroaa this desert Is 
marked only by bits of bone and stick, 

T It Is 

muddy well with another. Manjr have 
loaf It and they are still in the desert 
of Kara-Kum. 

TOOMBS UTTERS ONE ERROR 

la Georgia to assure speedy jnstiee 
sad at esse point la the debate ha said: 

abd Fireside, 
Oelery est with the Intention of us

ing paper for blanching need ha only 
far enough between row* to allow hasdred snd fifty yssrs Btewnr - _ - L ^ . - s - h - ' i . h-»«*- *il" 
convenient cul.lv.Uon with w l ^ ^ » « * « met ypo. a ptatast M * J g j t X ^ ^ ^ S ^ T ^ ^ 

"I oaly desire la say oaw werd. fbt « • • • * L ^ ^ * * ^ ? * 1 ' • •-• 
' * - aad Mlsod by cychst Ualts, only 

and two rows can be act not ovsr ate asede «*d **<ablls*»ed * 
or eight laches apart, with space* 10 f* Js*esa>y la m m * " ^ * f 5 s 
to 18 inch.* on each side of the doable » J 7 m a d e * ^ » * • • * ***** 
rows. When ready for bis.chin*, the ••» t J J * ^ ' , 1 * 5 * 2 ? a L ^ a « e « ! 
paper can b*-oulckly sketched each »«> « J » ^ J ! ^ ^ t a a J T c o S t s a . 
stde of the double row. *ho roU U so- •«* * • * * • * " •* •** ! ! ^ L ! ! r i « * i 
wound along one side and hack tiw * « * * « ^ r y to «arry eat t**se irssa 

thus ntteraa©«a£. _ _ _ ^ . _ . 
• ^ Actaally there 1* no "plala" at **a-

a*otr*fslve "mechanical cavilty,"' as mZZ.?Z?i2m7SI 
the cycMrt, have i t * , -^flld. ' G • I * * j M y | * w > , t T 
r inm i l i a s s a r t • •««*• •* • ***-- - '• • _ j J _ t ^ _ 1 - .. aa '.. ^ 

= ^ 
\ . /«7 

EULOGIZES THl Wtm&i 
SMsfUM|M| %f TM&ftsf A^ljWflMtr'l 

•J^ | ^ _ BBnBBB*tf . BBBBst l SBBBBB 

* S 

• U J F . 

As> sM ajaa was exreatad Ma wajsj^ 
tas his wife, AppUcatWa wag 4as*Ba-,̂  
to a*,** him bat «aderTa psaea a s s * . ; 
Thinking the case tee small fesi Msh* 
to boaer- wl^lsiitei^iiiiJall1;" 
meat, the connty^tl^W-.iiiief^ 
M*>m »..;Xo!rt«ai fhen-^ yoa*«'; 
y«fi *» appear -A* 'OMV HMKM:' "' 
,trts(l,''.Aav:attOrBay: from.-#..--„.. 
.tBStff ,Wh«> ^ • ^ ^ * ' « 1 J » * W U i § 
^leaderfeweht urmfoQiiiWt: mti 
man; Gnrled In front of the 
was a yeUow^ ê|&v'fest'«̂ •?,jH^ âaf' 
the Dog" had̂ ;--raeah.W »ppwe#' 
#ine;Paper, .it^i-'-nof i^erly.ao-' 
"nilMar them JVE'II ha* jsince; 

-Ihe orator̂ front Jaaeost 
yellow doir at the 'old- mares feet *>• 
tolled 'Senator. Vest's speech, a*d 
alive to» the ojppartnnlty . *» a»..m 
live appeal to th*-v3sr3r, 

••oefttiem*n« and he isdlijabsslf* 
tnongreJ, «Whert all other-friend* 
•ert'th* dbg 'reaa'alna,. - it- tf&t»iii0» 
drtves tha master forth an eni 
the world, trlehdles* and hoiteJett; 
faithful dog aaks M. Wgher brf 
than that ot accompanying i t 
•gainst danger, to 8ght Si 
hi* enemleif and whea'lhe 
scene of all comas, gad whtn 
fake* the master In Its-smbraea, 
his body l« lahf away tn tf 
ground, no matter if all other 
pormie their way, there by his f t ' 
side will be th* hobl* def he 'feuaks,' aw. 
head between' hie paws, .las eyea-sasV'; 
bat open In alert ^tcarals***, f m » i 
fsl snd true ere* lh' d^rhF^-T7lfV 

Se well w«« It deHveNd 
jurymen cried,. All loobad tewesdh 
aged defeadaat sr/mpatlMrrlesJIy. H 
mid that *v*a th* dors eyes 
moist It wsa pretty clear <h» 
snfa lawyer had rhlsga esal 
way; bat Morten had tha 
eaiRMMI the aoaii v#eaia he 
a paper watch had' th* dec . . 
l i s V ^ ^ a * Jas*J ^ r ^ r w ^ ^ ^ * " * l ^eajSaa -^• •TS'"* ^ W 

Js*ofy Itt t|fc# iWlfs»Wk|i% W&wf&h 
saaf *ns*BBiah<si*B\sB> MA—aatajaaaaw fSshasishBisl' -a*ajU| 

ta^ ya*Tth^sght waa arlglaafii ''• 
-Tea see, saatliani a t a h 

M M !N«1Via*^''"|Masa«ti«f ^ l a W l r f s s # 

afttft*^ 

*a*Pnrr 

sMW**kesr«4f HaTiaaas mf' 

aajrelff. 

CAT HaPt FlWO THt 

WHhAWef « 

.-• >3 

HOTELS QdOD CUSTOMERS 
•Sassahht MiasBt » * - - • * - * - * • m i . A 

ef 

to hold the paper snugly up in place, 

procured and la carefully rolled aaa _ . . - ^ ,^t t t a ^MMBM. Oaarta was 

where races were paUes a * 
the doughty bares* held 

Hew Hall la Permed hy MMon ef Oen-
Dieting 

Limiting the observations to such 
compound hall-atoee* as are the moat 
destructive, aad are tptodnCed during 
a tornado or violent thunderstorm, the 
following theory «ae been advanced 
as ts how they arre formed: 

Devtee m aaVe Warfy. 
A •worrynrnvtaa" device that la se-

isg Installed la maay of th* apartment 
bouses here, saya the Pittsburgh Dis
patch, I i a Hot aaachla* arrangement 

Whea the wind* gyrate rapidly round tateaded la ettauaata eompatatloa aad 
an axis, store ar less Inclined to the dlcpute regaralag tha monthly bill for 
earth, the space at snd about the axis flsphoam service. 
Is rartfled. When air charged wlth| TIM aaachlse Is built on the prladpl* 
rsper is -drawn Into this ratified apace 
it isay'be condensed Into cloud or rain, 
or, at a greater elevation, into show, 

New, supposing the rain formed ia 
thel*nrerr*st*n to be drawn up by the 
aseeading ourrentlnto the snowy re- aslkes tiaaasalata of e^«rcharge Impoa-
gtea, sad as held for a short *o*ce; M^ a . the event that a teaaht baa 

. ^ net th* proper change ts insert la the 
fwepeUed 'beyond the gyradoas, vrtB ^ M assy Insert brass check*, which 
she drops wJU be froaen, and then, if 

Ml to the gsaund as a shower of ordt-
nary hall 

But it In the descent they are asnla 
drawn in iby the Inflowing carreat, 
thsy wfll so again carried up rat* the |a 
o*W region and so acquire anethtr 
ceattng Of lea. In this way the ajleavle 
•Bay make a number of ascents sad 
descents snd acquire a fresh coating 
each time. 

Haw t s Learn to Do Iverytfclna Well. 
When you make the most of. every, 

illapatble velvet crowns. Fortunately 
ter the majority of teamen, the bell-
snaped bat which was In fashion last 

er, will be retained for tha winter 
la dais new Material 
uWrlCht. «r, by th* KoCMr* Newspa

per BrndJoetoJ " 

Are Preach Heels flwlnaf 
There Is no doubt of the fact that 

French heels are doomed for street 
wear, but thi* does not meaa that they 
will not still be warn Indoor*. French 
heel* ^were never really Intended for 
walking, and the wonder is that wom
en of good sense and good taste have 
for *o long been wlillna; to follow the 
vogue for high-heeled walking shoes. 
The French-heeled shoe undoubtedly 
gained popularity because of th* short 
•klrt, and many persona have predict
ed that the sensible wilUng shoe 
would not return to favor until tha 
short skirt had passed out of fashion, 
Bit as Indications point now skirls are 
•till to be moderately short nnd at 
the aama. nam weasem i n *» aaaa-

re^oerrircomBSOTn^^ca'f 
asake any difference whether If is done 
weh er 111. That's how many fellows 
look sawn plowing. They are satisfied 
If they «*n only tirn the furrow. The 
tact la there ii mere monetary value 
In good plowing than moat men think, 
To be earn It's Just turning the earth, 
but the way you dd k will have a lot 
to do withjthe stse of the oops next 
year. An ordinary Job carefully and 
neatly done shown the teach of a mas 
ter and rises In dignity by comparison 
With common things. 

hold* fast that th* Magna Osarta waa 
signed on ia Island off shore, nearer 
the Surrey bank, and which ana ever 
since been known aa Charter island, 
la Londo*Llal00» there wsa a aale of 
the Island and the wonder wai voiced 
in the public press why the govern
ment did not purchase ft and sreet 
apoa It some suitable memorial. 

ot in* pwbltc pay station slot tele
phone, hat ts handler in alse._» can 
be psrehased outright at compsxatlv*-
ly nttl* cost, er » ^ » ^ . * t i ^ W l W ; 
ratcjs, at 

ar* sapptied with the asacaua*. 
Wtsna the coin l sx h opened hy the 

ceneceor the tenant Is called on to re
deem thee* brass checks. The device 

W**MR Iwwfl l?l€l T VWrtf* 

the quwatloa la often asked, what Is 
meant hy 'the nrlssd of life." It la 
dtaoeak la say; people dhTer so na* 
Mast grant meaaav* died comparative
ly yoang. Al«xaader the Oreat died at 

practlcaJ-
deahlngs well. Thst's what putaelaasjiy th* whale world of bis d«y ;_JaU*l 

wortr., •yottjaay:. 
•n .died-at fifty-two, Oliver Cronswell 
at fifty-Bin*, Shakespeare at fifty-two, 
Charles Dtckea* at fifty-eight. Kearly 
all the aaen who made the French Bev-
olutloa were dead'before they were 
fifty; maay of thsm before they were 
forty. Robespierre was only tblrty-eli 
when be died, Desmoulln* thlrty-foar, 
Denton thirty-five, sad Mlrabean fsr-
ty-two. 

Their 

A method of awlUnf^whleh, 
han say other, perhaps, is the dream 
rf the ja^ducer--lk the trade with 
hotels, saaatoriums, aad the like. Aot 

i ^ S ; ^fatagiy w* mad* a visit t* one of 
f j ^ ^ ^ l l r g s a t and most *xcluatv* hetaM 

r Tort «ty, says a wiitef I* 
and flrsslde. Ws w,ere 

lucted through tha. kitchen* of this 
MteJ, wher* evidenee of managetaent 
smclency waf plain everywhere, -The 
rteward later talked with as about 
3>elf method* of purchasing sag* and* 
poultry. 

ffcth white and brown eggs are 
laed by these hlgh-clas* hotels. Bat 
tor every use where the shell !• 
*wed when the egg la placed on tha 
able-aa when- boiled—the walte-
Oielled eggs are Med, For cooking 
ind baking the brown-shelled *fg* are 
Mted. About 000 dosea aggs a day' 
ire required by the hotel we vUrttad, 
me-fottrth of these betag-whit*. From 
W to M per cent of all egg* need are 
purchased from the producer*, to 
a-hom two to five ceoU i t paid abate 
he highest market price quoted tot 
tenthr hennery whites er browns, She 
remalalng 2 to It per cent are •mer-. - « . -mittt .11 Mils aad fw,<* ««?**«**. and ar* purchased from away with all hina aaa ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ft^ ^ ^ 

the hotels are steady customers, keep
ing the same shippers for many yean, 

Haw Aye-Aywa Life 
Finger*. 

What a cat is to a mouse, tie aye-
kye of Madagascar it to a worm. Thl* 

ahltwimlaadicrdVandtia ibajuja ttropleal creatua wSlch la a 
nammal, has paws that are shaped 
nuch Ilk* a hunaan hand, bat eape-
dally, adapted for providing the aye 
lye with means of seeuring It* Uvetl-
koad. ^ '_ 

The aye-aye Is a worm-catcher, lot 
which purpce* the nuddle flngar of 
lack of its hands Is in *xtremely at-
nmjMtad-raesjbea&whlehtnii be Insert-
id Into a worm-hole and th* n m i ^ worm-hole and the asrmisad 

Hew to Clean a Garnet 
Add two tablespoonfula soda to a 

large pall of warm water. Wring out 
of this a large towel or other cloth. 
Spread this over a etep at a ttnaa and 
beat with a small carpet or farnitsre 
heater. Change th* cloth until all has 
been used. Than rlnee In the 
and proceed tintfl each ates la i 

^ ^ ' ' T I ^ P ^ . ' B r W • ^T&^* ^ P ^ ^ r * n T snatsaaaasV 

t a g * the 

Haturallat* regard the ayeaye na 
me of the most curious creature* 
known to science. It* vary life de-
l>ends upon lu two lcagmMdte fiiigarm: 
the erippUng of which would cause the 
lye-sye quickly to starve to death. 

Why There I * a Celn dhortaga. 
Shortage of small coins, complained 

of by banks, may be doe partly to the 
practice of saving buffalo hfefeels and 
the new dimes, bankers believe. 

Many person* have formed the habit 
of putting away the .buffalo coin* or 
the new ten-cent pieces' for the well 
established theory that the saver can 
accumulate considerable *ttms laahl* 
way and yet do It *o*gradnalbr that 
"he;never mimes it"* ""'" r " 

Bankers said the peimy famine prOb-
thiy was due to iwcaatlylnnt^lsd thrift 

ateetly Talk. anion* children. P ^ e a ^ T « £ £ 
"0*ttih*j up betimes and «aJayln| fcyjperents, coin* that,formally we|tt$ 

Cetera** Waa Net Has. 
It was William's first trip to Oelor-

BveryOne was marveling at the 
wonderful scenery hut the little chap, 
who seemed troubled at It nil; "What's 
the matter, don't yon ilka the moun-
Ulnar aaked his mother. "Oh, y**," 
replied the hoy, "bat cm my ashy Oa«> 
orado la red." 

the early aaotalag.ta d«Ughtfnl thak 

-IlSi I *A*a hn% ahaat awmffiV' 

*^hara,-aaa" *»**» W4y» ta*i ; 
m a eat." eeye em ehl ssrsrnM 

JsHafftMl 

joae) tht faelftor tgutjjsj^^^ 
a; tha valerian nwuaap <aai 
thidrsln. ^ f aa ahhjl 
a cat aad_vnatnt aaat ffeajrJ 

TaeeatsshMaadM.laassai 
room m the a*v*nlh *»*>>> was 
tbea, with . ŝ mad. It spaaaaj 
plamher'a arms and aaflttn te 
wall, nwwtr* leant* A hole 1 
la th* wall, and there, sar* 
was the leak. 
- That pramber asmrvaa In 

f«*rtane tram hia 

The Duty ef 
What batter legacy eaa *areat*V 

IhedrehUdreatteiawhanss * 
•aecee* and m**wsrlt| an 
may begla by *Manj:«*wst_ 
,*y. being a* eerstal aa* '«aact> 
psrf oraMace ef •rrery-ddly, " 
iaaT ^ - - - - * — "»-*-

e v t t h e m r u d .... 
Hha. to c r o ^ tlMtr . 
*hahapplsraadhaplarar« nf 
•tea* wmisiiiaa of thalr ' 
aiding those Man f*rt*anlef 

their 
faithful, 
honest, aaa. m* dsdly 
send thresgh ear can 
record* of crhnraas) 
waahM ahreshs| 

-««^->^«r#QR. 

te as 

' ' ft*« Miili-1 
» awes ' ss»a*|!a*pnwen£, 1 

Ovee^ amder and 
the simple lima fan 

t'dacaahatA^JL, 

• 9*Jwh"'J cereal er wheat atjarnH eflth 
abaadasce and a peach tram 
Weed la, twe attcea er hatcou 

^pTj^aflpss j-^s*smsa|< eaasmnn^ ^gpiaasB^Bnma^; *^B*aaus5 uaaj 

hoaBenmdahtaad aamHilabiy . 
a cap of c o t * pe«n^ upoa the 
snd sugar aad *tepsed at aaaetiy 
right C*I*T, two ot *Mhar% * 
•Ml ana, aa yes leev* the tahla 
I aUh of rallat, if H he peaalM* t* 
the hoota onoaeo<saby>hrm^^« 
Mate', -eahdy lor., a ;M|innrr;,BO 
harm laden*. Wlu that bra 
eaa may leave tlia hoaea feeanar 
h* I* Iortlned ahtU the nooa hoar 

' *lns ' "' 

Into drculatton as 
feat could anttar 1 

**£ft 
if***,' *-*•' 

a few 

• - - * » « 

• f t * , 

ah>« eaaedwlU, 

saaaa saansa *mm;mwi>i*ttu>»*wm^'m<*m->;*'<M%i'mmMt mmm*m**immi*#**im 
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